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BRAND NEW HOUSES

AND NEW BUNGALOWS.

Wa offer you today acme choice Vca:kma
vhrt valuta are moat rapidly Increasing.

ONLY $250 DOWN (NEVER BEFTN
OCCUPIED)

$?2.V will buy you a brand new flvt-mo-

bungalow with an attic, with wWe s'.airs
iir. from a central hail. large

built-i- n bok-a- j ani cMn c'oei. plllaii
en earh aid m din .rjr-r- racer. I"a hall
with coat closet. 2 bed renins with lar.--

cloaete. full front porrh. east front. cemnt
basement, ale lot frfxl-.O- .

$. DOWN AN D TERMS TO PUIT.

Buys ym a bran! new mom. full two-et.--ry

with lara-- rep'.H-- bail. eatra
n.-- Dutch kitchen. b:h. luntry trayat
mnt bjnct r me r t nd walka
maul the hna. rr-- h acr"

trrxtu walla taily tin". flniM In na-

tural nr. atalr.e-- l an 1 rubbei. able kirchm
emrance to basement: all sewer and s!e-wa- :h

imaiwnti pii: on!r
era bloc to car. price $23: leas than 13

mtnot ut: enti-- a biclc butrt dp with
Una th'a la a moMf a ty
coos of the very lats dfAfa.

HA RDTOOD FLOORED BUNGALOW

FOR $340 OX

rtnm aart to finish this I r. f the
it"t fimp' bunaaJowa In th

districts of Portland: Vtlcn rsht-l- r;

hviha frm spier lid carllne: flrep.are.
r rt wxM r.oora In hal!. llv;cg-rm- .

and all other are M
fir wasad. all walla mted. Dutch .

laundry trays, cement beem-ri- t. r.mi t
wa'ka around bouaw an1 to fmr.t. cerrent
sidewalks: all irrti raid; full "!.
wh' two 0n room ccui be arrr.4 : a.l

mM well a hjrr.nt we;i l'ht-l- :
eo!l in fctrfcen. bullt-l- n bkca3a.

vtndowt la cicavta, arc.

410 ON TBBM3 IN
DISTRICT.

lcrrin flVO in r PprfcK:
V ra raaiixa tii-- profit you.

ri wtth larva llvma-mo-

ktf-b- n. pnntry ani lavatry
n rlrt f".ir. artttl Blairwajr. thr tarn.

m'ry Mrwna pivh aw 4 bath on
fyr atti-- . n c--

tmA twr. alJ on on war porrh: larce
w1h atn rrant! in livlnit-rm- . bt

maki furnaa. laundry trara. atrl mnra
in baanaaot; vmthlrf thr'uh:r modrrn;
tw of city and nuntlna ur irpa! :

rrtiT kt. hT fat frontaa an.i fart
dn: room frr inixhn houa. Wo hava a
tyrant to rnt thla houaa permanenily at
91 wf month.

W hava mora than ! rw hou.a and
buncalowa that ara m. flr.tah.! ami nevar

Wa can arrommoita you In
IrvlRTfn, TMedmnt. Valsut I'arh. Port-U-

HftrhtA IVtllamatta Iilhta. Sunny-ald- a.

t Tsr. '. m Ad HHn. Haw-th-r-

Park. tc Wa hava a few other
hou that ar prarttraly lew, whra. n
amount of trouble r arloua

araat amrrirWa mut ba made Fr
example. i hava aurh reldnce at rr'-a-

In Inrlnaton. Portland Hlahta
lamatta Hetanta. Raa Oty Park and e.

liberal tertna can bo mait "n ama
of i hear, with a bedrock prloe .to becin
with.

WTN V JOHNSON CO..
Room So ierl!na-- Hla . SI ani Alder.

rr-t- e MarahitH 104. A ?3C2.

$3000.

rose: city park.
$500 down. balance $- -5 a month.

Tha frat t teat California bunga-
low in tha city; a broad aratenient. but wa
bellaa It; located on a ixli0 corner lot.
CV feat from tha car: lawn ail arraded ana
aeeded to arass. Thin houae hit full
porcelain plum bin and laundry trava.
living-roo- with Oreplace. Inlaid floor,
bookcasa with art ra. window
aeat; dinlngt-roor- haa bullt-l- n butTct. pan-
eled walla and plata mil and finished in
bo a oak: bedrooma. ysHH and Dutch
hltrhea In white aaamel: entire hotAe haa
douMo walla and floor; cement walks,
rurha and atreet Improvement all paid,
thia houaa waa built for a home and
would ba a o.l Inveetrmnt even at
Phona Marahall before noon today,
'all room 614. &tt Waahlngion at..
Monday.

ovr:u K Hmss
two cah will haid: ha hardwood

rora. flreplaoe. Mtnrnt banement. n'm In
attio foe two extra rooma; jeam. eewer. a.ilk-a- .

etc.. all In axd paid; a:i roonsa larre; houaa
and lot ara worth $i"-- : muat aril at no
pmflt to rala caih. Have 4 hoea at
Mm barvala. One In Kain'r at
1? yt want a home It will pay to e ua.
f.r wa hava cut off all profit to !!. Nrth-woaXf-

o .atrctin Ok. i 2 Ll bld.
Phoaea Marahal! A TTW.

A CUKAP liOMl-
Vlca nwim houna. No. 170 K.

"th at-- ; fine noitfJi'rhood ; take tunny-aid- a
car. Price. terma.

VF.T UPB HOMK. $ll.'n DOWN.
lt and flna room modern

houMt, t" mluut-- walk frm potoffica.
WFST INVESTMENT

$10,30 liK.xlrt on th atrel
FRED C. KINti.

?wej Cdtti merrlal lllk.. 2:id and Wnah. at.
IRVtN'JT-'- HfMfcX

$lvo cawi and per mvnth will pur--
rbaae a m vat attraotlxe new iwm h ",ia
en Kax Ilet at.. 1 bxk ff tn ear; d

fbra and atalra. ;ruby tile flrepla.
laraa porrhea on frii. and ofTdinln-roim- :

4 bevirom-- or wt'h ttrvrUi. buUt-r- n

Nk-Aw- e .r.-- and bufffU haxidaaina
and aha lea
h t rujnrR-Jtvr- a ro.

312-w- C Club bU'.g.

BAN'DSOUK,
horn la Irvlnat-"- . thle ) n of he beet
huva oa the market; butlt evpreealy for a
home: only (T.ak on 14th at., near
Thonpevn: 9vk raah hantlirt It

An. circant home In Walnut Park. 9
rooma. mMern In avery way and one of
the rheapeet buy In Ihnt dJatrict: aome
terma ana only $7."K;' rent for $10 per
month.

DEAL REALTY CO..
4th and Oak at a. T9 luard of Trade bid.

THIS IS NEW AND A HE vl'TY. .EE IT.
ftr.e. bunaalow huuae and a full

lot. (an hall, paneled walla, beamed
ratHnaa and bullt-l- n bonkcaaea and huff-- t.

hardwood fbwra. aleptn porch. furnae
and a full cement ; price $,.-- ;

tt'a worth $.2: eaV terrna; phfne or
rnrte tr tha ffic. H. 1. trd.t,hi. "ot

bltlf. Phop Marshall 1"S
- 5.:.l.

t'tK-Kv- bunalw. hall, fireplace. cm
hliafioa raturca. flna kitchn ar.d pantry,
c a, a large attic and a cem-n- i haae-men- t.

Tha pmi ara aU larva and nier
Thia la a aod buy at $v:$: cah. halanca av. Phone or rma

to the off).. H. H Vrdahl. .s.j T.umber-rn- n

bldif. Phona larhail IV or
A M M.

I r ; v T v i T" N h " M R.
New 2 'T.'-- y frame ft iance rrwroa

and an.-- I pn h. 4
Ja-- eri'e,i att pi aIea an 1 flx:ura

faea
H. I. rALMR-J-NF- i'O..

13M tVTTr-U- Cl'ib B'-'- a

M'K fTterkelev-ai- . h.nie. fntvc-n't- y Park;
rooma: near car; price oo; tenua.

tV" down ani bvl. S'zn pt rnrtnth.
tice ua for other rntvritr park houaea.

H. A. rHAXPl.KR It. E CO..
H0 LumbemiTna in. lc . h and Stark 9la.

Main
JfFV b corner t. v.. rl.s k to R.ea

Citv Park car: a iwrw. I.n and flower:
wh:t aod mta flnl":.. flrvp'.a.-e- ,

French w'-f- p.r.-V-- . exerythrr.c$?. ama'l pa .nt owa.
iw'Bt.Mr J i. C. Um Zr't U ajJv at.,rra "4.

r"RTLAND IIUOIITS.
Lot and buae: view of !; had-an-fa-

atraet. 2 block uf car! .ne ; pnea
' ARCHIBALD

43T FaiMr.c : V-
EAST ?TPK HOME.

tirt.
--roorn mod em h uaa. lot !Uh 1 . e.

lrtth at. J. J- - Oadar. corner Grand ava.
and E. Ankeny.

1 OWN a a'ocl bunriiov In distance
on Fart Vide. It la a perfect h ime. Wi'l
aacrihca to aU qulklr- - Muit hav jo

.wn. baianoa reaaonabia way. AJ
J J Oreynian.

FIVE-roo- houaa. fu!I lot, e client
Slat and Francta. f 4M. terma.

Main 4M'-- 2'.n Falllnc bMaT-

houaa and lot on 7th avenue.
Mount tt car- Eaay terma. Bonireaa.

1 Hi Vomion, Hnom ,

4VF.OOM flna buncalow. with only
i:45o: terma J. F. Smith. Hi Cham
ber r Cotnrrerce. Portland. tr.

TWO houaea free for C:e away.
at fiOO a1 .V3 Market ft. Call

A e . a w nTwm oouew. x
1 let. om bicxrk frara car. 9U' Maa:

.'eTW'. mo.1em four-roo- bunajakw. will taka
nilnt or trivir.; roraa aa flrat paymer.t.
Thona Wortdlawn 23l.

FLAT 4 S room mUrn. corner. ciae In.
all rented. Win take fnm land In part
pa.mnt. AM -- -- t'regon lan.

JCEW colonial houaa: Sj - ' c k to
car. 4Ua t&uO down. AF 27 Ora--

HERE ARjS FOUR HOMES

IN 0ERLOOK.

If you ara looklna; for a home It won't
coat you anything to aea theaa It mint
aava you aoma money.

$34O0 6 room. S bedrooma . with cloa-et- a.

hardwood fioora in livin: and dlnlna;-roo-

built-t- n buffet, fireplace,
mmt baaemt-nt- . beamed ceilinga. A vary
coy home, includtn all improve mania.

Weat view, orerlooklna; Portland
and Willamette HeiBhta. 1 block to ar;
hardwood f.ora. lurpe porch, bullt-l- n

citeeta. bufTela. firepiata; include all

$3jw Exceptionally larse llvinr-roo-

and dmlnic-roo- fireplace, beamed ceil-ina- a.

tinted waiia.

On full lot. lare-- porch, all
mtxlrra convoriiencea, full baaement. bard-woo- d

fioora. tinted; ready to move iniu.

KOb&MERE.

I3oo0 A very coxy home. Just floiahed,
whub you should sea.

If you are looklna; for a home at abao-)ut:- y

tha loweat ( gurc. don't fall to
thea buy a. U'e ara rcaponaibla

and ou ha a our word for it.

PORTLAND TRUST CO.
B. . Cor. Third aod Oak.

HAKtiAlNdL
See ua for cxceptlotai buys, a few Hat-

ed below:
houae and two fu'l lota. Arbor

Lodaa. for tweoty-ai- x hundred dollaxa;
terma to ault.

Modern new bunealow. near Ana
bel a La lion: crmnt baseman:. wah trays,
Dutch kitchen. ia-a- s rowing-- , every tblnK
modern; can ba bad lor 4iwO; terma to
auiu

A swell houae. lot FIFTY by
ONE Hl'.NDKED. In HLLAUAT addlUon.
hardwood Iloora. flrcplsca. furnace and i
nodern improvemcnta; only $niM and
IOvu will bandlo. oa!anre easy terma,

ZIRtiKI- - A U A V DEN,
004-- Lew. a i;:d.. Cor. 4th and Oak.

A 74X2; M.
NOB HILL RtSIDENCa

An exjKaTally weil-bui- and throufh-l- y

ax.i-r- n huae on Irving e.rvt. of good
arccl'.erturai i:Ti and arivlnar the Idea of

throughout: a wide reception
b.ii;. a f itiinB-roo- with

bik.vae, window avata. caaement
and French window a. beautiful dining-rfK-

ani oonver.ien: kitchen ' with maid's
rvjm aJjotntr.a; three lire bedroi.ma wltn
drjir.K-rx.ni- a and full eiulpmfnt of cloa-et-

sewir.g-roo- and large attic, full
baat.' ment. furnace, hot and cold

wat-r- . nrje tathrroni. tub ani atwwfr; lot
luuxilO with flower and lawn; terms.

R, P. BRYAN,
J05 Chamb- -r of mmerce.

A 127 Main Hra: evnlcga C 1174.

NINE-ROO- HOUSE,

This ts a fine artistic house of ntne
rooma, at a price that Is attractive and
terma eaay for anybody.

Large living-roo- with fireplace, dining-

-room, kitchen, etc.. downataira and
Hue large, airy bedrooms upatatrs.

This houae la on a d lot and In
a fine neighborhood.

flO FEET OF PORCH-
The price la 4tV7o. and can be handled

with 1720 down; you can aea it at 4o3

CHAPTN A HER LOW,
3a Chamber of Commerce.

SWELL BLTsOALOW ON" TERMS.

Owner leaving city, nrlll sell his hand-
some bungalow. Juat completed; beaidea
pantry, bath and cloaeta, there are 4
Lii-f- ; rxnia on lower floor tvnd attic would
finish Into 2 nice rooma; lot t7xl0d feet;
food location and only 1 block to car;
price 92.oo. s.v caati and terma cn tai.

I'HAi. L. HUNTER.
22d-2- Board of Trade,

TWO B room bungalows. E, Orant, 200O,
small payment down.

Two bungalows. Ivon at-- . $20.0
earh. small oaynmuu

cottage, block of Alberta. $lnO.
buncalow. near Ana oel. litBeott car; 1,. amall pamenu

4 - room cottage. L. Taylor, $2lN)0, $400
dewn. $13 montii.

rualdence, block of Hawthorne
Vf..

5- - room cottage. Houth Portland. $2500;
others f :u . H). $ I fioo.

MUTUAL REALTY CO..
3y.l Wash, at.. Room ft.

HEAL $.750 BARGAIN.
lOnxlOP lot. houae; gas, electrto

Hjht. bath, cement wa:. sewer, every-t.in- g

modern; fruit and anrubbery- - $10jM
caan. bai. A per cent. Clse In o 3lHh ac.

$J3uO will buy one of the prettiest and
b'At built bunfiaWa In Roaa City
Park; caah. bal. like renu T.ilj Is a
snap

Si2.0"irt will buy a good new apart-
ment caa In; $1140 per year; $7uu0
caah and time; wor:h Jl.--

LUCAS A HhTITSCHMTDT,
Ml Corbett blip. A 3212.

MT. TABOR.
On PiYttrmai ave.. near station,

hnue gv1 ctrdttin. beautiful location, kt
4'Ttl Price $.!$. half caah. F. S. Akin.
ImUI Cban;bvr of Commerce.

MODERN HOME.

H7w new and modem dwelling
with nreplaeca, hardwood floors and all

rouverUMnes: full corner lot. CO

fet. choue location In Holladay Ad-
dition, cn Lan H!xth at-- , south of 1 road-- a.

Thia fp an absolute bargain; lot
tloue worth V-r-

JAMFS J. FLYNV.
512 Chamber of Commerce.
nSBIVTh5rvma.y nuern home of ft rooms, hall,

stting-nm- , library. d!nlng-roo- and
kitchen; four r- - belrocma, bath, attic and
full cement baaement; fuma a heat, full
equipment of cK eta aad cnvanlencaa; walk
Ing distonoa; V- - ), t'nii.

R. F. BRYAN.
90ft Chamber o C""nerre. ,

Main A 1227.

l,ftwsir r'tna. EVERY MODERN
t'ONV r.VI ENCE; comer lot, one btnek to
car. cl"',ae-l- auburn, restricted district; ce-
ment walka both beautiful electric
fixture. hardwad f!n: under value;
eaay terma. Sea me M day. Jas. C. Logan,
Bi W aah. . room H.

bungalows and room dweilluga;
new, moUt-rn-. ta trie led diatrtcta, for aaJa
on e5v terms.
J' RO VIDE NT INVESTMENT ax TRUS-

TEE CO.,
OWNERS.

524-52- 6 Foard of Trade Btdg.
HU E 2 to acra excellent fruit and farm

land, aome timber, amall near
town and railroad. In vooa County; muat
sell at once; only $15 per acre. C ZHK
Oregnnlan.

MUST sell quick. bungalow, Tilla-
mook St.: ail Improvements: alao new fur-
niture; eaay terms. Telephone C 230S or
Main tm4.

$?0O CASH and $15 a month, bunga-
low, lot 5'xlOO. near 4uth and Hawthorne.

y, . k FA LE by owner New modern
burrgaicw. prica $21 aay term. Monta-vl- .:

car to Eaat Mth at., go one block
-- t:T. o gr-e- n burgtiit-w- or rhne B 2&S1.

i.rrvM bocaa. lot 40x125: terms. $300
down: W. W. carMne. J. J. Oeder, corner
Grand ava. and t. Ankeny.

DO ou want a bargain in a very deeirable
house at University Park? M

5"V Or'fitiiJin.
Do want a bargain In a very desirable

two-ttor- y houae at University Park? M
21 Oregon lan.

NEW modern. bungalow, $3.$i0 down; easy payments. It5 E-- 20th
at.. North. Wood la an 25 2 L

Co?T litre h - me '.nta of fruit, nice yard,
one Mock from carllne. for sale reasonable.
AK Zl. Qreori.in.

DO yon want a bargain In a very desirable
two-ato- rr house at University Park? M
V . Tf ii ia a.

MODERN bungalow, ore tolock to A1--
crra car: t ; vw,
monthly. 40 Worfater.

I BUILD houea on aay terma furnish 3ts
Main 141.

$IOoa 1AV.V, real eartate. Smith --Wagoner
.o.j i. c im

FOR SALE Near house la Ira
SU. OMtm -- ftiS.

$0000.
Tha beat home In Portland for the

money; 7 rooms modern, hardwood floors
throughout; swell electric fixtures, aleep-In- g

porch ; best standard plumbing, full
cement basement, furnace, asphalt streets,
cement walka; in fact, everything la pro-
vided for that one could wish for In this
swell home; $1500 cash handles this; see
ua quick.

HAAS A RINGLER.
all Lewia bldg.

NICE RIVER HOME.
Sea this nice home on the river. West

Side. 23 minute ride from Jefferson
St.; closer In than Irving-ton- ; an acre and
a third, with 120 feet water frontage;
nicely finished 7 room home, modern, pure
aater; an Ideal place; $t;000: half cash;
might consider good acreage to half value,

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON,
32 Lafayette bldg.. Washington and gth.

FOR SALE Cheap for a few days,
house on Grand ave. N. Call at 1031
Union ave N. .

Buaineaa Property.
FO R S ALE Inalde real eatate property

bringing at aad y rent of about 176 per
month, plua furniture a tore of over $1000
atock (whoieaaie; all for IM00; fin eat
piaoe for married man; town Improving;
personal trouble In community only cauee
for eelllng; hlgheat bank referencea.
C. P. Jensea, "Jeneea block." Goldfleid.
Nev. .

A FLAT PROPOSITION.
40 feet front, on Kearney su, splendidly

located for flats or bungalow; $1000 caah
handles It.

ZIMMERMAN.
fT31 Board of Trade bldg.

INVESTORS ATTENTION.
New brick block well located on East

Side, 53 rooma now leased at good rental,
three large storerooms; wll pay 11 per
cent on your purchase; price $27,000;
caMh. J. Delaiiunty, owner. Phona Main
lr.o.t.

WEST SIDB SNAP.
$10,600 buy a One modern, flat,

cloae In; full basement, furnaces, fireplaces,
everything; complete; food income; must sell
at once account alckneas. terma. X. 226.
Oregon lan.

$90,000
Buys one of the beat corners left In
Portland: two blocks from Postofflce. To
see is to buy. M. Wi40; a 7422.

ZiRBEL 4 HAYDEN,
OU4-- Lawn wtag

BUSINESS PROPERTY, $noO.
For sale, lot I'M) feet on Alberta St.,

cor. 11th su Half cash, balance two
years. Apply owner. M. J. Mai ley. 3d and
Aniia

Dcnible flat building, fractional lot, on
Weat Bide; 10 per cent Income. Price
$7.'o0: easy terma Vanduyn Walton,
615 Chamber Commerce.

FOR SALE: 100x100, Inside quarter, cheap;
i;h Kr u.i.i.h nrf Havler: very lit
tle to handle; will consider trade. Clay i
8 Morse, 4th and navis.

APARTMENT site. $6000. For sale. 60x100
foel, Overton, between 21st and 22d sta
Half cash. Apply owner. M. J. Malley,
8d and AaK sta

IRVINGTON Going at $5000. charming new
modern house, hardwood floors, sleeping
porch, fireplace; will make terms. G 210,
Oregonlan.

$23 5oO BUYS good income property on 12th
street; big future, M, B. Lee, 411 Cor--
oeil mug.

UNION AVE., near Alberta, fine huaineaa
property, with fixtures; $10,000. phone

IRVINGTON Call and see tha beat bargain
In this high-cla- district; attractive,
home. 5Q6 E. 1Mb at. North.

BY owner, bualnesa block. East Side, in-

come more than 10 per cent; stores leased;
$8400. X ai. Oregonlan.

Acreage.

TWO-ACR- B tract, all cleared, at Garden
Home Station. $1500.

4 acres, all cleared. Garden Home Sta-
tion. $t0.This Is very desirable property, and
anyone wanting a place for a home near
the city will do well to investigate this
DroDeriy.

LOUIS FALOMON ft COu
243 Stark Bu, near 2d.

FLATTING- PROPOSITION.
825 acres. T miles from Portland, all

level land, fine soil, SO.OvO cords of wood
on the place; less than 1 mile of electric
railroad; this Is one of tha best plotting
proportions on the market. Plica $160
per acre.

ARCHIBALD.
425 Failing bldg.

ACREAGB TO EXCHANGE.
Flva acre nice level Land near Brookwild

station, 15 minutes out, on the O. W. P.;
8 acres In cultivation, rest easily cleared;
well watered, near Johnson Creek: no gravel
near good school ; cheap compared to sur-
rounding land; grow any sort of garden
truck or fruit; can be sold In lots If yu
chooaa; will consider city property worth
$3000 In exchange.

WYNN JOHNSON
200 Gerllnger Bldg., 2d and Alder.

Phones Marshall 1W8, A 2332.

PLACE ON KBLLOOGS LAKE.
Both for a country home and a commercial

orchard, garden truck place and chicken
ranch; all highly cultivated; commercial va-

rieties of fruit snd berries, chicken
runs; in city limits of Milwaukle aad only
SO mlnues from heart of Portland: splen-
did modern bungalow, artlstlcaly deaigned:
magnificent view; rowing and fishing; for
short tiros only at $f0, cash.

aC U BAMBERGER. Main 3488.
Room 2 Lumbermens Bldg.

SEE M. E. THOMPSON c6?Sad. under
New Today, for Bayne's Suburban Farma,
big bargains in 2 to farma on
oiectrlc Una, at leas price than aome ask
for a 5oxl00-foo- t suburban lot. Big
money-make- for Investors.
M. E. THOMPSON CO., Selling' Agents.

Real Eatate. Fire Insurance, Loans,
4th snd Oak Streets.

Main A 832T.

WILL take good automobile,
1W10, In part payment on five-roo- and
bath, new, modem bungalow, near Clin-
ton ava. Prica- on bungalow $2ttofl; will
give long time on difference: will take
auto up to tlsoO. Room butt Couch bldg.
I'hone A 40.'2.

10 A 'KES, 4 In fine orchard,
variety of fruit and berrlea. house, barn,
chicken-hous- e, abundance of water;

from railway station: 17 miles from
Portland; $2oOt; easy terma A 220, n.

15 OR 20 acrea finest of soil, half cleared,
3 acrt-- 4n cultivation, good automobile
road, about 11 miles Portland; $175 acre,
terms.

MUTUAL REALTY CO,
.103 H Washington St.. Room 5.

$200 AN acre will buy our & 10 or
tract. 45 mlnutea out, on the Oregon
Electric; all cleared. In cultivation; 25
per cent cash, balance ft years.

LUCAS ft HEITSCJiMIDT,
Oil Corbctt bMg.

8, 5 AND re tracts: running water: near
eleetria railway and Portland; very loweet
rriced acreage that can be had; eaay
terms.

BROWN" STAVBR, 411 Conch BHg.
$0 ACRES, level land, no rock a. t.&00,00O

feet timber, t acres cleared. 96 milea of
Portland. 1 mllea new electric line build-
ing, worth t500; first reasonable caah of-f- rr

takes It. AD t23. Oregonlan.
ONLY $4 PBR ACRE.

rflO acres in that beautiful ckunmer Lake
Valley In Lake County. Easy terms.

FRED C. KING,
poa Commercial block. 2d aad Washington.

5 ACRES, best of soil, high state of culti-
vation, 30 minutes from Portland. f --

mite from electric railway, on county
rad: $1500; cash; easy terms. A 229,
Oregonlan.

WICHITA, 7C FARE.
Wo have 1 and 2 acre tracts. Improved

and unimproved; Ideal site for a homo
and work In the city: $500 and up.
O W P. LAND CO.'. lat and Alder.

POULTRY RANCH, $ acres, near Portland,
with plastered bungalow, barn, t
modern poultry -- houaea fences. horse,
buggy, wagon. Implements: bargain, $400
-- ..V, rtu-n- A V OreKonlan.

$ir AS acre, cleared land, close to Oregon
Electric and close to Portland: deep black
soil, onion land; several good springs; terms.

BROW N ft STAVKit, en oucn Ming

TEN acrce near elecTrfE" and steam ratl-ya-

buildings, fruit: finest soil,
jasoo. Terms. J. W-- , Curran ft Co.,
Falling bid g

120 ACRES for aala, by owner, price $l&75
par acre; houae. barn, close neighbors:
telephone, close school; fenced, good soil.
mostly leevi. joi oto u

4Xei.CRE3 of tha best land on the Coast;
IB miles from Portland; must sell at
once: good house and bam; $1500. 132 N.
flth it

20 ACRES, at ream through place. 4 room
houae; 14 mile from station; S2O0O; H
cash. A 228. Oregonlan.

36o One-ha- lf acre. 15 minutes from City
Hail; fare; easy terma M. . E. Lee,
411 Corpett bldg.

ONE acre on carllne near Portland ; $550 ;
cash; easy terms D 225. Oregonlan.

S OR 10 seres 7 miles out. near car; very
eaay terma W 4&. Oregonlan.

16) ACRES, water rights. Government deed.
$40 per acre. 302 Henry bldg. owner.

PARTY leaving city, forced to sell acreage,
close, la. Apply 40t Lewis bldg.

IF TOU wish to become Independent and
at the same time enjoy a home of your
own. buy Weat Side acreage, close In.

There will be a streetcar tunnel under
the hills before n.ny years that will raise
values on the other. aide 30O per cent ana
more.

I am compelled to sell 40 acres, near
the city limits, on a first-cla- road,
some miles closer to the center of Fort-lan- d

than land on the East Side which has
aold for $100 to $2Ou0 per acre.

The soli Is fine and the location warm
snd sunny; there Is wood enough, on it to
pay for twice the amount of land, if you
burn wood, or to make the land cost you
nothing if you sell the wood.

Will cut into li. 3 or lO.acre tracts
at $200 per acre. P 215. Oregonian,

EST AC A DA,

120 --acres 8" miles from Estacada; a
good live town of 1000 people; a splendid
high school, bank, good store, large ho-

tel. In fact everything to make it a Hey
40 acrea of this land Is cleared,

Elace. eaally cleared, family orchard,
email houae. good barn, spring can be
piped into houae. aoll red ahot. With tne
place we will give free: 1 team horses, 1
saddle pony, 2 cows. 1 old heifer.
75 chickens. 1 harness. 1 wagon, 1 hack,
1 plow, 1 harrow, 1 disc harrow, 1 mower,
12 tons oat hay. Price $60 per acre; good
terms.

RAND. READ ft CO.,
Aid Board of Trade.

SOMETHING worthy of consideration, an
ideal location for an ideal and profitable
hDme. adjoining the town of Newberg;
10 acrea set out to commercial apples;
Spltxenbergs. Newton and Yellow Cheek
Plppina and Stam am Wineaapa, all In
fine condition, with Its elegant eurround-ing- s

of large commercial orchards and
graded streets, would be safe in plac-
ing the valuation in three years at $10,-00- 0

to $12,000; owing to a little
this elegant property can be had

for $4O0O; $200 caah. balance $4M) per
year. If you are Interested, go with me
to see It. Dean Land Co.. 622 Chamber
of Commerce. 3d snd Slark su

FINE HOME.
17 re farm near Milwaukle; 10 acrea

In fruit of ail kinds. 2 acrea bearing or-

chard. 2 acres strawberries, house
well built. barn. 2 chicken houses,

wagon shed, good well water, deep
rich solL Price 10,500, $65u0 in cash, bal-

ance 0 per cent.
GRCSSI ft ZADOW,

817 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.
rX)H SALE 300 acrea of the finest Ocean

Beach property in the Pacific Northwest,
fronting mllo on the Pacitie Ocean on
the famous Clatsop Beach, Oregon; abso-
lutely the nearest ocean aeach to the

River district and Inland Empire;
on line of. the Astoria ft Columbia River
Railroad. lFor particulars inquire Post-offi-

Box 147. Astoria. Oregon.
20 ACRES NEAR WITCH HAZEL.
17 acrea under cultivation, balance of 8

acre oak timber, fine sod. lies rolling,
frame buildings. acre orchard. 6 cows,
2o chickens. 2 horses, 2 wagons, fatm im-
plements, some furniture. All for $32uo,

cash. Will exchange for a few acres
at Garden Home.

GRUSSI ft ZADOW,
817 Board of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak.

A BARGAIN.
84 acres, on Oregon City carllne and

county automobile road; well improved;
gaod outbuildings; 6 chicken-house- Hi-
story bungalow, full basement, 7 rooms,
with bath, 7 closets; price $10,000; $40K)
cash, balance long time; this la a splendid
barsaln. Call at office for full particu-
lars.

ZIMMERMAN.
621 Board of Trade bldg.

80 ACRES 4 miles southwest of h orest
Grove, all good rich soil, 4 acres cleared.
2 acres slashed, balance light and heavy
timber, never failing water, small house
and barn. Price only $00 per acre, 1--4

CMhTHB BHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
245 Stark St.

Main 35. A 3500.

10 acres In cultivation, balance in oak
timber that will more than pay for the
clearing; amall stream running through
the place; 6 acrea onion land, balance
fruit land. Your own terma This Is
close to Oregon Electric line, only short
ride to Portland. i

AM0 LOucn DlUK'
FOR SALE OR TRAD0.

Two re desert land claims, under
Government ditch, three miles from

Or.; $50 per acre; adjoining lands
bringing $2u0 per acre; permanent residence
on the land not necessary; excellent oppor-
tunity for Irrigated, money-makin- g .home.
AD 222. Oregonlan.

BY OWNER 6 acres, or will divide subur-
ban home, two blocks from station, one
from church, two from school, four to
river, fine orchard and berries, nice gar- -'

den ; house, good barn and out-
buildings; Oregon Citv cars stop at Jen-
nings Lodge, inquire at store for C

INCOME property A few small tracts,
nicely improved, with bearing fruit trts
and berries; good buildings, good poultry
location; ideal for homes; colleges and
graded schools. 1 hour's ride from Port-
land. Dean Land Co.. 622 Chamber of
Commerce, 3d and Stark sta.. Portland Or.

X GOOD Investment, acres, on Villa
ave., mile east of Montavilla, 5 blocks
from Mount Hood carllne; fine for plat-- v

ting; will sell for tJOOO cash, balance 5
years time, 5 per cent interest; for more
particulara se Hans Rasmussen, 1st house
west of the place.

ACREAGB SNAP.
If you want to buy the best close-i- n

tract of 78 acres for the money on elec-
tric line, partially improved, orchard, run-
ning water, etc., don't fail to investigate.
Fine for cutting up. Vanduyn ft Walton,
$15 Chamber Commerce.

E1.EVEN ACRES.
Three-quarte- rs of a mile from city limits
of Portland, tt acres in cultivation, balance
easily cleared. house. Adjoining
land is selling for $1000 an acre. Price for
11 acres. $55H. your own terms.

Call 417 Board of Trade bldg.
$100.000 A subdividing proposition, consist-

ing of 70 acrea within city limlta and
a closelv-bul- lt section; $35,0o0 will

handle and there Is an eaoy margain of
$100,000. Phone Mara nail xwx or can on
Owner, 14 Second st;

21 ACRES, all level land and cleared; 6
miles from Courthouse, West Side; aome
apples and plums; house and outhouses;
ail fenced, near two carllnes. Only $4uO
per acre; worth $000.

HIOLEY ft BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.
HALF-PRIC- E FOR CASH.

$0O0 for half acre six blocks from
Laurel hurat, two blocks from carllne, level
ground, good soil; adjoining lota are held
at $0oO each; the owner la a
and muat sacrifice.

A BACKUS. oi noara or rrane wing.

t&0 10 ACRES unimproved, smooth, level
land, best soil snd elevation for fruit; IS
miles from railroad. In Columbia County,
Oregon; near school and county road.
Best buy on the market. Part cash,
palmer. 507 Couch bldg.

2H ACRES about 12 blocks from Mount
Scott 5o carllne, aU under cultivation, neat
little house and good outbuildings, $275o.
Snap.

H I C.LFY ft BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.

13 ACRES, right on the river, 4 acres of
beaverdam In cultivation, good
houae. soms very good timber; land al-
most level 'and a snap at $1HOO. $800 cash.
Call 417 Board of Trade bldg.

$135-$20- 0 PER ACRE, cloee to Portland,
near leectrlc station and town; $200 land
all cleared and cultivated.

EASY TERMS.
404 Couch Building.

$1500 3 ACRES with large house, barn, 4
dos. chickens, cow, hay, orchard. In amall
town near railroad and prospective car- -
line, north of Vancouver, Wash. Inquire
1130 E. Taylor, city.

ONE-ACR- E TRACT. house, chicken-hous- e
and park, small fruits. 60 cords of

wood, good water. 13c fare. Price $775;
some terms. Nlmmo, Runey ft Co., 813
Hamilton bldg- -

jj RGAINS 20 to 75 acres, all In cultiva-
tion. Fine soil for fruit or grain. Near R.
R station.' Sell or trade. Owner, S. M.
Venard. 001 mchaj mag. '

jrj v IUU www.. '"f - ' -

miles from Portland, on electric railway: $200
per acre, half cash. Geo. Stevenson. 2 Liw--
Dermens oiog

tu atrfa 350 acre, cleared and fenced.
Section Line road, near Buckley ave.; land
selling near for $500 acre. J. Snanton, Box

Montavina. r.

FIVE beautiful acres rich, black soil, grand
view ; no gravel ; only IO blocks Mount
Scott car: price $850 per acre.

HIOLEY ft BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.

FIVE acres of level land, alt in cultivation,
the best of soil, fine water, close to Oregon
Electric line, '50 minutes from Portland;
easy terma 405 Couch bldg.

WE hava 5 acres of the best beaverdam land
in Beaverton for sale. Call on C. R. Don-ne- ll

ft Co.. S38 Chamber of Commerce
bldg.

25 ACRES. Dallas. 20 acres cultivation. 4
acres timber, buildings, only $1250. Glen-a- rt

Realty Co.. 718 Chamber of Commerce,
SEVERAL acres at Harborton, on United

Railway; beautiful view. AK 210. Orego-nla- n.

LOT in Lakeview, Or., and $500 cash as
first payment on gooa o or nouw
Jn desiraeie locality, u ri. uregonian.

CALL up Marshall I4i6 for bargain in East
siae nome.

FOR SALE 2O0 acres, with 1V head of
cattle A Gallaxhea Oca Lincoln ruy. Qx,

IF YOU want a home or Investment, you
can't beat these tracts:

15 ACRES.
4 acres, cleared, 1 acre potatoes and a

lot In garden and small fruit; 3500 feet
saw timber, clearing on balancefood easy; new house, fine spring,

1 mile from country town, 3 miles from
electric line and town. 10 milea from Van-
couver, Wash.; a splendid trout stream
across back line of place. This is sure a
snap and will sell quickly; price $1750,
terma

20 ACRES.
Fine level tract. 1H miles from electric

line and near townsite. 9 miles from Van-
couver, on good level road; enough saw
timber to pay for the place; price $1500.

120 ACRES.
5 acres In cultivation, balance pasture

and timber; house. 50x72 barn,
dairy and outbuildings. 3 acrea fine bear-
ing orchard; place fenced and cross-fence-

living water on every 40; water piped to
house and barns; 4 mllea from river
and railroad town, 2 milea from river
town; 16 miles from Vancouver; good
school, church and neighborhood; price
$7500, terms.

THOMPSON ft SWAN.
20 Rothchild Bldg., Portland, Or.

And Vancouver. Wash.

600- ACRES

RIVER FRONTAGE
COLUMBIA RIVER.

Finest kind of land, lays perfect, boat
landing on place, 95 acres In cultivation
snd fenced. Thia can be bought for half
Its value, and a fortune cleaned up on it.
as it Is Ideal for platting. Both rail and
water shipping facilities. This Is POSI-
TIVELY an extraordinary snap In choice
land right in the path of progress. Land
slopes gently to north and south, a ridge
about 40 feet high Li the middle making
perfect drainage. Might consider selling a
piece off either side. For particulara aee

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON,
83 Lafayette bldg., Washington and 6th.

FIVE-ACR- E TRACTS
in the outskirts of a live town In the Wil-
lamette Valley; streetcar and paved
Btreets up to within 5 blocks of these
tracts; land all cleared and in cultiva-
tion; soil is excellent; price $250 per acre
and up. Phone or call H. H. Urdahl, 503
Lumbermens bldg. Marshall 185S, A 5345.

Homesteads.
RELINQUISHMENT 160 acres In Clatsop

Co.. 12 miles from Seaside; all bottom
land and ready for the plow; 1 mjle to P.
O. and achool and county road; this land
well worth $150 per ac; price $7M cash.
3 relinquishments In same county, 16
miles from Seaside, will run 5.000.000 to
7.0'i0.000 ft. of timber to each 160 ac;
close to county road, school and P. O. and
three miles to new R. R. now building;
price $500 each, caah; 5 homesteads in
Wheeler Co.. 2 have 2.000.000 ft. of good
timber, some good farming land, close to
good town nnd county road; price $200
each; ono with 1.500,000; price $350 cash;
2 with 110 ao. ready to plow, all farming
land ; price $100 each. The above are
about 2 miles to good town, school and
P. O. and county road. Nlmmo Runey
ft Co., 313 Hamilton bldg.

RELINQUISHMENT, 160 acres. In Washing-to- n;

55 acres in cultivation; bouse, bam,
all fenced; 8 miles R. R., 1 mile school,
good roads; all tillable land.

ADVANTAGES OF OREX30N.
ge book explaining what each of

th a 84 count es la bes t ad apted for ; gives
amount of Government land open to home-
stead in each county; map attached, 21x28,
showing new R. R. and towns. Including
Eastern and Central Oregon ; counties in
different colors; drawn to March 1, 110;
latest map in U. 8. ; price 25c Nlmmo ftRuney. 313 Hamilton bldg.

RELINQUISHMENT 160 acres In the
Deschutes Valley. 11 miles from Prine-vill- e.

Has 1000 cords of Juniper, which
is selling for $7 per cord at Prineville.
Adjoining land selling for $60 per acre.
This claim is worth at least $12,000 andevery acre Is first-cla- farming land ;
can be Irrigated; price $500 cash. Nlmmo
Runey ft Co.. 313 Hamilton bldg.

ONE relinquishment, 120 acres; 8 acres xn
cultivation, some small fruits and pie-
plant ; on county road ; fine creek runs
through place; some bottom land, balance
rolling, all tillable; 2,000,000 to 8,000.000
feet fine green timber, fir and cedar;
close to county seat; school less than mile,
postoffice one mile. J. A, Davis, 214 Swet-lan- d

bldg.

30 to 40 acres near railroad, with-
in 50 miles of Portland, in Ore-
gon. AD 225, Oregonlan.

WANT to hear from owner only having
good farm for sale ; give price, descrip-
tion, reason for selling; have more cus-
tomers for farms than we have farms for
sale. We save you agent's commission.
If yon want to buy tell us what you want
and where, Homeaeeker ft Investor Co.,
Dept. O. P.. Box 2058, Spokane. Wash.

HOMESTEAD
You have been looking for a good home-

stead. We have them close to line of new
railroad- If you want one don't overlook
thia 103 4th st.

TWO RELINQUISHMENTS In Siletz; heavy
timber, house on each, 2,500,000 and );

$200 and $450; a snap, neighbors, 733
Marquam bldg. Main 8314.

FOR aale or trade Two 160-ac- relinquish
ments In Lake County, iu miles irom f ort
Rock; god soil; holders must go East. AL
218. Oregonlan.

HOM'ESTEAD relinquishment in OooS
County, cruises 10,000,000 fir; will sacri-
fice for $ 1 000. W. Cathcart, National
Hotel. Call evenings.

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity to get relin-
quishment for a e homestead for
very little money. Call at once. Oregon
Land ft Title Co.. 206 Gerllnger bldg.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment In Columbia
River Valley, Washington; good, level
land: price $7600. Dr. Chas. Casteel.

0 Abington bldg.
RELINQUISHMENT for trade for team, or

will sell; 8 miles from Madras. Write G.
Green, box 147. R, 8, Boring. Or.

For le Fruit Lan da.

OUR LEADERS.
A Dalles home and income producer;

consisting of 14S acres, three miles out on
a fine county road: 30 acres In bearing
fruit. 30 acres additional in cultivation,
balance easily cleared, creek running
through place, water piped in house from
spring, house, bam. chicken-house- s, a
blacksmith shop fully equipped. This
place is owned by a business man who is
forced to sell and will accept $8000 all
rash or $H.100 half cash with terms to
suit on balance. If you have as much as
$4fHV cash and act quickly I can drive
a bargain for you.

40 acres five miles from Mosier, adjoin-
ing bearing orchards, in a district that
is fast coming to the front; price $1250
cash or $7.0 cash, balance 6 months.

The picture place of the Mosier Valley,
with a home fit for a king, with an or-

chard that will pay an income to Justify
your living up to the limit. Let us tell
you about th is. If you are looking for
something with merit and distinction.

If you are looking for high-cla- ss apple
land or orchards, come In and talk the
matter over with ua Our experience is
worth money to you.

H. F. BOTHFUR. 415 Henry Bldg.

$15 APPLE LAND $15.
Think of it! $15 per acre and tha best

fruit right across the fence from you; 3H
miles to high school, churchee. steamer or
railroad ; no pests of any kind; nothing
better at any price; 00 me and see it.

WILLIAM H. COX,
Mendocino, CaL

COMMERCIAL ORCHARD.
10 acres, near Beaverton, 8 acres In

Gravenstelns. Baldwins. Spitzenbergs and
Newtons, 6 to trees; 1 acre In
potatoea Price $4M)0 without crop, or
$.Voo with crop. This I a bargain; terms
given.

ARCHIBALD.
425 Failing bldg.

HIGHLY IMPROVED ORCHARD.
$300 PER ACRE,

Only 15 milea from Portland; 18 acres In
apples; 18 acres in clover and

other crops; no waste land; bouse and barn
and other improvements; convenient to sta-
tion.

J. C. STRUBLT5.
50T Chamber of Com merce.

TWO HOURS FROM POHTLAND.
55 acrea very best fruit land. mile

from Columbia 1 mile from boat and
R, R, transportation, best running water
on earth, beautiful lake and ideally lo-

cated ; some improvements. At a sacri-
fice if taken in the next few days. 209
Wells Fargo Bldg.

FOR SALE A money-make- r. H mile from
railroad station. Myrtle Creek; on 100 acres
choice apple land set out In Newtown and
Spitzenberg trees, 1 year old; $20,000. or
$200 per acre, terms. Phone East S284.

PEACH COVE One of the most beautiful
tracts In Oregon, two miles of river front-
age; 18 miles from Portland; easy terms.
Let us show you. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett
bldg.

HAVE 40 acrea of fine fruit land 1 mile
from Mt. Hood atrto road; running stream;
a big snap at $50 per acre, good terms. V
241. Oregonlan.

A BARGAIN.
ROSBBTJRG APPLE ORCHARD.

17 acrs. in fine condition;
trees. Call 518 Oregonlan bldg.

A GOOD homestead relinquishment can be
had cheap for cash if taken at once. X
S?9. Oregonlan.

tv a VTTrn a dairv ranch with stock, by
L Axuaxianced. karaon. AB 225. Oregoniaxv

IF you have the money and are looking for a

MODEL FRUIT RANCH,

Investigate this.

We have recently arranged for the sale
of a fruit ranch, in the famous
Garfield fruit section, about 3 milea from
the town of ESTACADA. This is one of
the finest, fruit ranches in
the county, beautifully located, command-
ing a magnificent view of Mounts Hood
and St. Helensj wit intervening stretches
of mountains and valleys.

The ranch contains all modern Improve-
ments, including one of the newest and
finest types of Craftsman bungalow
houses. House has 7 rooms and bath,
running hot and cold water, with pressure
tank in cellar; perfect sanitation with sep-

tic cesspool. House piped for furnace
heat or separate heaters. Large living-roo- m

with fireplace and French doors
leading onto porches. Interior trim of
house, best selected fir, with finely fin-

ished floors. House has only been com-
pleted about 2 months.

Adjoining house is wpodshed, tool shop
and wash houae, the latter having running
weter.

The barn is new and In all
appointments, with good pasture lot ad-

joining.

This ranch contains about 30 acres of
commercial apple orchards, trees from 1
to 4 years old being best selected a.

Newtown and Jonathans, with
Ortleys and Arkansas Blacks as pollen-ixer- a.

Theae trees are as nearly perfect
having been cared foras can be grown,

bv expert orchardists, in kseping with lat-
est accepted methods of apple culture. -

There are 6 acres of strawberries, goose- -'

berries and currants, which will yield a
profit of over $700 next season.

. . . .t. k nf tlTYiher.ASiae irom uut j -

wltabl. 'or. fuel and pa.ture land the

end ready for the planting of any kind
of fruit or other product. .

With two deep wells and six good
springs, the landls perfectly drained, ow-

ing to lta slightly rolling character.

- . Jl.lln. .Vl. T! (1 (.The main county rmw :
giving about mile of well-wire- d fenced

. .LI- - ...nnaftv wIstiM tO
Tne owner 01 m "

sell and develop a larger tract of land
near by. Price zu p

If you have any doubt of the
ESTACADA section ,njJ
fruit country, we wumu 1 IL
you to Professor C. I- - Lewis, of the Ore- -

nec'tedKwTth that Ytlfution.' The O. A. C.
"SerrmTntal orchard is located near the
aforementioned fruit ranch.

. nur office and
details about thislet usve you further

ranch. r it is one f he ,thLl. ..on the market now ana w yw

CHAPIN A HERLOW,
832 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.

ESTACADA UPPER LANDS.
tv;. onlrllv flftvel- -we have ior aaie " -

irtoToo''Ve' r.1!
in this section are rapidly

in value and the time will comeKit will be worth the same as Hood
today. Mr. Williamson,is getting

of The Oregon Agricultural College at
has said he believed tnal

JnYBstaclda country will nta" "Jsectioncome the greatest
in the State of Oregon. If you are in

why not ouy now,
aVs and In a few year, you wi.l have
tnousanua wiwj jv- - -

Tacres all deared Jg
10 acres all cleared j

!. acres 4 " KinoJT acres bearing orchard
20 acre, all cleared 30OO

35 acres 25 acres cleared 80JJO
40 acres 18 acres cleared i-- n
70 acres uncleared . -- f
to acre. -- ' ' . - ,
on ..-- . 1A atrtn cleared ........ 4UUO

And a good many more. These tracts
som. are set to trees from 1 to 8 years
old. Ask us for information, as we know
every foot of ground and can tell you all

BAND. READ 4 CO..
316 Board of Trade.

FORTUNES GO TO APPLE GROWERS.

There are apple orchard lands In this state
. . . . . i w dOfkO nor a rrAwortn toaay as -

land that was bought a few years ago tot
$50 an acre, but the apples produced on
these $3000 an acre lands bring to the orch-
ard 1st between $1000 and $2000 a year net
Income. We have a number of choice tracts
of apple land within a short distance of
Estacada from $25 to $50 per acre, land
that Is highly recommended by the Oregon
Agricultural College as containing all the
necessary advantages for the successful
growing of apples and all kinds of small
fruits. If you have never visited thia sec-

tion It will pay you to do so before deciding

CHAPIN ft HERLOW,
' 332 Chamber of Commerce.

COMMERCIAL ORCHARD,
oao arm loo Acres best varieties In or-

&n nrM baarlnjc (fine croD K 50
acres ready to plant, balance easily
cleared; fine stream of water that assures
plenty or water ior imsauonA,.ant onnafdAriLtlon in all fruit districts)
and all other purposes; soil deep and
rich, above the frost belt; location the
best, good improvements; will give good
trma- - will take Dart Portland property
in trade; photos at office. This is a rare
bargain: win De eoia wim or wimoui hw
crop ; ior terms, pnoe, cn . uuiva,
splendid climate.

ZIMMERMAN.
621 Board of Trade Bldg.

20 acres in the heart of the Garfield fruit
district, 3 miles from Estacada; half
cleared and under cultivation, one acre of

commercial orcntu, guw iwu
fine spring, beautiful building site and all
nrsx-cias- B iruit uwu. jrnoa ww, mwu fow,

CHAPIN ft HERLOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE A fine fruit farm of 69 acres,
on main road, 4 miles to Forest Grove.
350 bearing apples, 700 Italian prunes, 35
cherries, l acre wamuw, goou o
mnm house, barn and large packing
house, SO acres fine bottom land ; price
$7000, Or Will aiviue. a. xx. xjiiueuaiea,
Forest urove, ur.

15 ACRES.
10 acres In cultivation, balance In oak

timber that will more than pay for the
clearing; small stream running through
the place: 6 acres onion land, balance
fruit land. Your own terms. This is
close to Oregon Electric line, only short
ride to Portland.

405 Couch Bldg.
FOR SALE A fine fruit farm of 40 acres,

vnnH house, barn and
large packing-hous- e, 250 apple trees. 700
Italian prunes, 1 acre walnuts and other
fruit; on main road, 4 miles to Forest
Grove, $4t00. T. H. Lit tie hales. Forest
Grove, ur. -

Hnnn RIVER SNAP.
6 acres near city of Hood River at

junction of 2 county roads. All in full
Bearing commercial apples. Owner will
handle crop and pay purchaser $2500 for
crop. This lueai piace muat De mcraiuea,
Only $3000 puts you In possession. C 227,
Oregonlan.

HOME NEAR GKESHAM.
Tfoal pruinlrv hnmo site of 70 acres, with

40 acres under cultivation, only half a
mile from (ires nam. trice aim pw rcre.
$2400 cash, balance on. easy terms.

CHAPIN A HERLOW,
$32 Chamber of Commerce.

"D nrco CV IP
The cheapest partially improved

tract in tne upper -
toer; handy to R. R. station. One-thi-

caan, DSJance vaay. uj uvuu.u
your money. Vanduyn fc Walton, 615
cnamper

ONE of the finest tracts of fruit land in
Yamhill County, well located, soil ideal,
150 acres cleared. Joins commercial

Write for particulars; will subdi-
vide and sell on payments. A 31, New--
Derg, (jr.

WE have some fine bargains in fruit lands
In the famous Mosier and Hood River dis-

tricts, in both large and small tracts. If
you are looking for fruit lands see us. Mc--
Cargar. Bates & Lively. 81o Falling bldg.

a. a in hare-si- 10 flrrea fruit land near Al
bany. Must sell. Will take $500 cash or
exchange for lot $600. Room 406, the
Pckuro.

WILL trade one of the choicest young or-
chards in the famous Hood River Valley

FRUIT FARM $5000.
If you are looking for a swell place to

live and have a bearing orchard close to
town, this is it; 3 acres on Oregon City
carllne, near river, choice land, good
house, barn and spring ; water piped
through the place; 50 trees,
apples and peaches, 30 Spltzen-berg- a

30 peach trees, 50
peach trees, berries and flowers of all

kinds: party has lived on this place for
14 years and must sell; cow, pig, 60 chick-
ens and all kinds of implements; this piace
Invoices at $9000; you can make a fine
living on' this; must be sold quick; $5000
takes it, $:)i0 cash.
HAAS & RINGLER, 211 Lewis Bldg.

For Sale Farms.

ABSOLUTELY ONE OF THE CHEAPEST
FARMS IN THE WILLAMETTE

VALLEY TODAY.
73 acres of fine. deep, black loam soli,

extra well drained. Has natural drainage
towards the Willamette River, 61 acres
In high state of cultivation lying In one
body; 12 acres of good timber; all fenced
and cross-fence- lies nearly of a mile
long along the main county road and
about W of a mile along the main coun-
ty road; good new barn 30x40; fair house,
also . bunkbouse for hired help; windmill
and (large tank; good chfeken-faouse- and
runs for 1000 chickens. Crop xonsiets of
25 tons of hay in barn. In the field 5
acres of com. 3 acres of Kaffir corn, 3
acres of Kaffir corn, 3 acres of spuds. 3
acres of root crop and a fine garden;
personal property: Fine team of

mares, one new McCormlck binder,
good mower and rake, plows, harrow,
cultivators, farm wagon, top buggy: fine
brood sow; some good Jersey cows, all
small tools, considerable household fur-
niture. In fact, everything necessary to
run the place. This place Is situated 21
miles from Portland in the finest part of
the Willamette Valley, one mile from
Salem Electric .station; --mile from boat
landing and dock; two boats a day. Fine
open country all around. Adjoining farms
selling from $175 to $200 per acre. We
know this place to be just as' advertised,
and claim It to be a sacrifice; price $J000;
$4500 cash, balance on your own terma

M. E. THOMPSON CO.,
Real Estate. Insurance, Loans,
4th and Oak Sts., Henry Bldg.

Main 6084. A 3327.

SOME FARMS.
40 acres, all but 3 in cultiva-

tion and very finest land; on flne
road close to Portland; this la
close to Tigardville. fair buildings
and orchards-onl- $8000; might, ac-
cept part in Portland property.

Also 3S5 acres right along main
line Southern Pacific; aO fine fruit
land, good buildings, sawmill on
place, well stocked; station close by;
this is one of the best platting or
promotion propositions to be found;
will accept part In Portland prop-
erty; price $18,000.

Also 20 acres all in high state
of cultivation, fine buildings, good
orchard with Income; close to Port-
land on electric line, $6000; this Is
a fine country home.

Also 720-ac- dairy ranch, close
to Portland, well stocked; price only
$40 per acre; the best buy of Its
kind in the state.

Also 5 acres right at Metzger.
Station on Oregon Electric, well Im-
proved; will exchange for nice cot-
tage or bungalow.

For any of the above, or for other
good farms, far out, or close in, see

J. E. SMITH,
513 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Or.

DESCHUTES VALLEY IRRIGATED
STOCK RANCH.

$5000 handles fine Irrigated
stock ranch in Deschutes Valley, where
railroads are building and Is near forest
reserve with plenty of outside range; 650
acres irrigable, of which 125 acres is in
cultivation; house, barn, fenced;
about 2,000,000 yellow pine; has splendid
private water right; price $18.50 per acre,
$5000 cash, balance 5 years at 6 per cent;
best proposition for the money in Central
Oregon; must sell at once. Call, if Inter-
ested, and we will put you In touch with
owner.
DESCHUTES VALLEY LAND & IN-

VESTMENT COMPANY,
2 Buchanan Bldg..

On Washington, Near 5th.
SPECIAL.

We have a large tract of land (our
own property) in the most fertile part of
Willamette Valley, a large portion of
which is under cultivation. It is close
to a prosperous town, that has good
transportation facilities, and Is only 60
miles from Portland. Its soil is rich
and deep. In fact, there Is no better land
in the State of Oregon. It lays above the
frost line and is especially well adapted
to growing of fruit and vegetables of all
kinds. We will eell any sized tract de-
sired, and make very easy terms. It is
going at bargain prices. For particulars
write or call.

HARBOR SOUND INV. CO.,
28 N. 6th St.

FINE 1300-acr- e ranch in Willamette Val-
ley, 2 miles of R. R. station and 8 miles
of good college town; 500 acres in cul-
tivation ; 300 acres could be put In cul-
tivation, balance In timber on hillside;
finest of fruit land, good wagon road
through the place, fair bldgs. and fenced,
running water. This place would be
Ideal to cut up and sell in small farms.
This Is offered $1S to $20 per acre cheaper
than like property in neighborhood. Price
$50 per acre. Easy terms can be made.

BRONG-STEEL- E CO.,
Ground floor, Lewis bldg.,

Cor. 4th and Oak sts.
SEE M. E. THOMPSON CO.'S ad. under

New Today, Bayne Suburban Farms," big-
gest bargains in two to five-acr- e tracts,
on electric line, at less price for whole
tract than some ask for 50xl00-fo- sub-
urban lots. Big money-make- for the
Investors.
M. E. THOMPSON CO., Selling Agents,

Real Estate, Fire Insurance, Loans,
4th and Oak Streets."

Main 6084. A 3321.
A FINE FARM.

40 acres, 24 miles from Salem, one
mile from end of streetcar line; all fine
land and under cultivation ; no waste,
fine well water; the finest small farm in
the state for the money; flne residences
are being built within one mile of the
place; will soon be ready to cut Into city
lots; price $200 per acre; easy terms.

HAAS & RINGLER, 211 Lewis Bldg.
200 ACRES, very best of soil, 160 acres In

cultivation, 4 miles from Eugene, 8. P.
station on land; good buildings, plenty of
water; land around this sells for $100 to
$150 per acre; remember, this is fruit
land, and only $75 per acre, as I need
some money in my business; some terma
See owner,

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.,
4th and Oak sts., 619 Board of Trade Bldg.

A FIXE FARM.
102 acres. 5 mires from Salem. mile

from Chemawa Station on Oregon Elec-
tric Road ; 3 acres in pasture, running
stream of water sufficient to irrigate the
entire tract: 8 acres in bearing orchard,
balance under cultivation, house,
barn 40x60; $135 per acre; $3000 cash,
balance long time at 6 per cent.
HAAS & RINGLER. 211 Lewis Bldg.

IRRIGATED FARM.
$2 acres, all In cultivation, abundance

of water, new house and grocery, capacity
7000 bushels: this season's crop goes with
place, amounting to about $3000; consist-
ing timothy, alfalfa and grain, fine
stream through farm; 84 miles east of
depot, Joseph, Or.; $90 per acre; iierms.
Werner Wrenn. 313Lew,U bldg.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY RANCH.
865 acres foothill land for sale at $25 per

acre, 5 miles from R. R. station; very best
of fruit, grain ,and grass land; an ideal
stock and dairy ranch; eome flne saw and
piling timber; good house, barn, orchard,
well watered and all under fence; must be
seen to be appreciated; liberal terms. Ad-
dress owner. Geo. W. Wright, Albany, Or.

22 ACRES, Improved, $3500rlocated close
to Portland and mile to station on Ore-
gon Electric; all in cultivation; think,
stock, Implements, furniture, outbuildings
and good house, all for $3500;
rash; this is an ideal place. C. L. Bam-
berger, room 2 Lumbermens bldg. Main
24S8. '

FOR SALE Fine fruit farm, on main
road, 44 miles to Forest Grove; good house,
barn and packing-hous- 250 bearing apples,
700 Italian prunes and 1 acre walnuts; an
Income from the start. Price $4500. T. H.
Littlehales, For eat Grove. Or.

20 ACRES; 250 apple trees, 900 prune, pear,
cherry, quince, trees loaded with fruit,
new house, barn and outbuildings.
Income this year $1500. 2 miles from sta-
tion and navigation, one hour from Port-
land; $3500; easy terras. A 227, Orego-
nlan

"
CHEAP LAND.

40 acres good soil. 13 acres cultivated,
balance timber; running water, some bear-
ing fruit trees; house; $45 per acre. May
take good located lot at right value as
part payment. W. J. Day, 2 1 O He n ry bldg.

FRUIT AND DAIRY LANDS.
O. W. P. Land Co. and Immigration

Bureau can direct you to cheap lands
south of Estacada, also 5 and
tracts at many points on the O. W. P,
Ry. See signboard, 1st and Alder.

175 ACRES, 12 miles Portland; fine soil,
nearly all cleared. 50 acres In cultivation,
house, barn, fruit trees; $100 per acre;
terma

MUTUAL realty CO..
303 Wash. St.. Room5.

FOR SALE 221-as- ranch, most all
cleared and stocked; must be sold at once;
$2000 will buy this, balance time at 7 per
cent; $8000 and worth twice that amount.
Will double In value In five years. Clover-dal- e

Land Co.. Cloverdale, Or.

FOR SALE 40 acres of land, with stock,
fixtures and milk route, at Rainier, Or.,
close In. J. B. Do an, Diets bldg.. Rainier,
Or.

LINCOLN County stock farm, 160 acres.
2500; 100 acres piling timber, $7 per acre,

.. O. G. DALABA
lk City, Oct


